
Weekly HK Cabin Rental Rate includes:

 Saturday to Saturday HK cabin rental (7 night accommodations) in one of our spacious cabins  Pots, pans, dishes, bowls, cutlerty, perculator included - no microwaves or elec. kitchen devices

 Check-in on Saturday afternoon AFTER 4pm and Check-out by 9am the following Saturday morning  Cold running lake water in each cabin, drinking water supplied
 HK cabins are on solar/propane grid: fridge/freezer and lights on solar, heat and stove on propane  Gas BBQ on request
 Limited electricity in each cabin. You may bring your own generator to power larger electrical devices/equipment  Centralized showerhouse with flushed toilets

Add'l Child/ week

5-11yrs

Add'l Child/ week

5-11yrs

Hooter Hall 2 850.00$                950.00$                   

Fox Boro 2 1,275.00$             1,425.00$               

Loon Landing 3 1,275.00$             1,425.00$               

Moose Manor 3 2,125.00$             2,375.00$               

Otter Inn 4 2,125.00$             2,375.00$               

Bear Patch 195.00$                245.00$                   
Campground 10 sites $45/day $60/day

Boat 14' 190.00$                190.00$                   
$40/day $40/day

Motor 295.00$                295.00$                   
8hp or o.9.9hp $55/day $55/day

Boat & Motor 465.00$                465.00$                   
80/day $80/day

Hunting Packages:

Moose  $2,395.00          ARCHERY
$ 475.00

per add'l hunter

$2,950.00             RIFLE
$ 475.00

per add'l hunter

Bear $1,485.00

Grouse

Packages include basic Sat-Sat HK rental, one-on-one orientation upon check-in, retrieval assistance, freezer and cool room services. Ontario 

hunting licenses and Export permits are extra.  Please bring own cooler, freezer bags and wraps for meat. ATVs allowed on premise.

One-on-one orientation to ruffed, spruce, and sharp tail grouse trails. 

Fully guided hunt with active, pre baited stands.  Limited number of bear hunters per week to ensure 

success.

See cabin rental fee schedule above

Party of 2 / 1 Adult Tag

Per Hunter

$475 per person

with min. cabin occupancy

$425 per person

with min. cabin occupancy

LIVE BAIT AVAILABLE AT CAMP! 

Fishing License must be purchased prior to arrival

Both, Archery and Rifle Mose Hunts available with adult moose tag. for WMU 18A . Close access to old 

logging roads and ATV trails, and other great hunting terrain (lakes, swamps, clear-cuts, etc).  Camp also 

in close proximity to WMU 18B and 19. Guiding services extra. 

Docking FREE for LTLL clients

Must have OWN Canadian approved flotation 

device

 Campground: Public boat launch nearby, hot shower facility access at base camp, drinking water supplied, daily garbage pick-up; freezer services available, no hydro or sewer hook-up

325.00$           375.00$                 

75.00$                    1 Tent or RV per site
5 people maximum per site

(Archery or Rifle)

8

# of Bedrooms

in each HK Cabin

Minimum and Maximum 

Occupancy per HK cabin

4

5

6

LOWER TWIN LAKES LODGE PRICING

65.00$             

Min.

2

3

3

5 8

5

mid August to End of October

Max.

mid May to mid August

All prices in Canadian Dollars, applicable taxes included!  Conversion rate applies! Rates subject to change without notice! 

50% non-refundable deposit required to confirm reservation. E-transfer deposit to john@lowertwinlakes.com or make cheque payable to "Lower Twin Lakes Lodge " and mail to 'Box 178, Nakina ON  P0T 2H0 Canada' !  
Upon receipt of deposit, email confirmation will be sent out to you.  Balance due in full upon check-in!  Cash or Cheque only as we do not accept Credit Cards!


